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at the East home. About 50 maidsand matrons called during the af-
ternoon hours.

Receiving with Mrs. East and herlaughter was Mrs. S. M. Eniicott.Miss East, an attractive girl of thebrunette iype. was admired in apeach colored georgette frock whichwas trimmed with delft blue rib-
bons. Assisting about i.i the rooms
were Mrs. D. It. Rf.sa, a cou?in of
MiM East. Mrs. W. More and
Mrs. R. II. Crawford. At the table

An Extraordinary Selling of

Fashionable Fall Goats
Some are fur trimmed, some self trimmed, some are recent arriVals in our ready
to-wc- ar department, but all are extraordinary values and include the cream of the
season's most liked styles. You will make no mistake in selecting your coat now'
for the scarcity of food wear is becoming more acute. Our showing is excep-

tional for this time of year and should --be seen to be appreciated.

t. i
Tifst (a Ihe t,oclal eventsCOMING vleek was ihe meeting

of the Thursday Afternoon club at
lie beautiful, A. X. Hush home at
Capitol and Chenieketa streets when
jirs. Bush and! XI rs. S. C.' Dyer were
kostesses. Kiery! detail of the aft-

ernoon was carried out in the perf-
ect mancer which always marks the
jocial fuactipB(9 given bv Mrs. Bush,
it the close plf the love!y afternoon
Sir. Buah anil Mrs. Dyer served a
dainty and artistic luncheon.
.I. ..... y: i.

Mr. and . Jrrk Frederick T3.eilsen
provided oe 4f the most delightful
hospitalities this, week iwben ' they
awembled 3 guests foran Armistice
tfay dinner all their beautiful home
lad Tuesday! evening. All table
adornments or. the artistic dinner
table were of the red, while and

iv,'here Miss Margaret Ctisper and

Winona Smith. cleer chiM violinist,
pupil of MIkk Klixaheth who
nprenml on tin (Vnnmtt-ia- l cluli
progrnin la.t Krfday evening.

Speci&l Prices PrtvaU on Salts, Dresses
vine. A large! flag 1)0?1 of berries
la the na'ional
utile and red.

colors centered each
white aid blue

lighted

AND MRS. p. E.Mm entertained with a pret-
tily planned dinner party on

Wednesday to celebrate their 20th
wedding; anniversary. The living
room was adorned with baskets of
rose pink carnations and roe-shad-- ed

candle3 sat an attractive glow
over the room. In the iinlng room
Mrs. Fullerton used red with a can-terpi- ce

of brilliant sweet briar ber-
ries with red candles and shades to
light the room. Following the din-
ner a mock wedding caused much
merriment and dancing and musk
(finished the evening. Guests for
the evening were Mr. and Mrs E.
A. Kurtz. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Can-Hel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Davis.
Mrs. Charles Burtnett. Mrs. Ada
Petram and Mrs. John Savage.

and Mrs. TVn W.
GDVERXORspending the week-en- d

In Eugene as the guct? of Pres-
ident and Mrs. P. L. Campbell, go-
ing up to attend the football game
and the dance In the evening follow-
ing the game. --

AND MRS. W. C. KAXTXKRDR. their two charming daugh-
ters. Miss La Verne Kantner and

Miss Constance Kantner. were honor
guests for a large and very delight-
ful reception at the E. Cooke Patton
home on Friday niht. .The women
of the church were hostesses and
a large number of friends of the
honor guests were bidden. The
rooms of the Patton home, which
lend themselves so easily to adorn-
ment, we: e very attractive. Palms
and trailing vine were used effec-
tively through the rooms and were
combined with autumn blooms.

Dr. and Mrs. Kantner, Mtes Kant-
ner and Miss Constance Kantner
formed the receiving line and assist-
ing about in the rooms were MrsN

tfes hi lra.is

Mntthews presided at the urns. The
Misses Elizabeth Lord. Theresa
Kowle. Dertha Cark. Ruth Fleming.
Oda Chapman. Amelia liabeoek.
Margaret LIvesiey. Genevieve Kndl-cot- l.

Mrs. C. D. Koss and Mrs. W.
Connell Dyer assisted In serving.
Throughout the evening an orthes-!r- a

furnished music.
'

lie room. Tiny ring place cards Goats frorri $16.48

Miss Helen Cory wa hostess on '.

Suits from $19.75
Dresses from $16.48

Thursday night for the Cecilllan
Music club for a very delightful eve-
ning. A musical program was given'
by several members of the club, in-
cluding a vocal solo by Mabel Mar-
cus; piano selections by Frances
Hodge and LuciKe, Moore; reading
on musical subjects, Florence Elgin
and Ruth Wechter. ' Each mcmbe
gave a current event of which the
most Interesting was concerning

Mrs. t.eorse Burnett poured, a large
art basket filled with yellow and
white chrysanthemums, intermingl-
ed wuh fernery, was much adr.ired.
Beside the basket was placed a min-
iature bride. The Miskps Caroline
East. Genevieve Endicott and Lu-
cille Moore, In pretty frocks of pas-
tel shades, served. Miss East is the
elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S.
S. East and Is popular in the social
set here. She is a graduate of Salem
3gh school and attended Oregon
Agricultural college, where she is a
mem,ber of the Alpha- - Chi Omega
sorority, and will be greatly missed
from the social circles of thia city
after her marriage. Mr. Kyle is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Kyle of
Stanfield and a grandson of William
Gray, a -- prominent pioneer of this
city. He formerly lvet in Salem
and he anl Miss East went to the
grade school together. He attended
the Oregon Agricultural college and
is a Sigma Xu man. Before going
to- - O. A. C. he attended Culver mil-
itary academy in Chicago. At pres-
ent he Is in business with his father
in their home, city.

M.rs. Roy Shields entertained the
North Salem Women's club at her
home on Wednesday afternoon. Re-
ports were made by the delegates
to the state convention of Oregon
Federation of Woman's cinbs at Cor-valli- s,

and after the business hour
the members went to the Capital
City laundry where they were taken
on an inspection tour of the laundry
and explained the system of the
shop.

B- -

Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. "Robert-
son and Mr. and Mrs. T. B.' Kay
spent yesterday in Eugene to attend
the football game. .

Quality

Merch&ndise

Popular
Prices11 . gl!tpkij Ok

WHESE SHOPPING 13 A PLEASURE

marked covers for Governor and
Mrs. Ben W. Olcolt. Mr. and Mrs.
William r$nrKh:jrdt Jr., Mr. end Mrs.
T. A. UvesleyJ Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Robert. Dr. and Mrsl W. II. Ly-- t.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walton
M". and Mrs. W. M. Plimpton, Mr.
ind Mrs. H. M'i Hofer, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Yoimsr of Albanv. Mr. and

rs. J. L. Van Doren. Mr. and Mrs.
Fearr Van noren. Mr. and Mrs.
Daa Fry Jr.,' Mr. and Mrs.! Clifford
Btiwii, Miss Ajline Thompson, Miss
ILszel D'jwnlrisr. Lawrence Hofer,
lames Young and the hosts. The
remainder of tie evening, was spent
ia dancins. .j

engagement of Miss, Gertrude
THE daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

8. S. Eastj, to Hu eh Kyle, son
of Mr. and Mrsi Jan.es Kyle of Stan-field- ,1

was made known Wednesday
at one of the smartest events of the

. seek4when Mrs. S. S. East entert-
ained at their home on Court street.
News of the betrothal was made
known in the dining room, where

Miss Winifred Uvrd, who will ap Ipear In concert here on December
9. After a contest of musical terms
the hostess served a delicious

' ' E. McCroskey. May Humohreva. II.
U

guest of relatives in Salem far sev-

eral weeks, visiting many friends.
At the close Mrs. steevca and Mrs.

J. Clements. Goodman. Elgin. James
Campbell. Peed. E. Gillingham. Da

Hunt served light refreshments.vis. Hatcn. Ilorfman. Baker. Zlnn.
Wolf. Thomas. Leah Baker. J. Flatt The guests were Mrs. M. W. Hunt

of Berkeley. Mrs. R. L. Fanner.er. Nona White. 'Wilson. Charles
Kaowland. BIrdwell. J. L. RIggs. D.
D. Olmstead. E. Appley. R. E. Down-
ing. J. Walker. R. Wilcox. Will Ben-
nett. Burchill. Miss Aline Congee.
Miss Mortinson. Miss Hant and Miss
White. The hostesses on this orra- -

4 over the prettUF appointed table a

Jonn J. Kcberts. Mrs. uames Klvin,
M:s. George G. Brown. Mrs. Willian
Staiger Mrs. William Fleming. Mrs,
L. CookeiJ'atton, Miss Margaret Cas-
per and Miss Cora Talkington.

In the, dining room the bronze
shade was used, with a basket of,
rich chrysanthemums and bronze
colored candles adorned the table.
During the first hour Mrs. Alice
IT. Doddi and Mrs. W. P. Lord pre-s'de- d,

and during the second hour
Mre A, N. Moores and Mrs. D. W.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Dancy graci-
ously entertained the Monday Night
Five Hundred club at their home
this week. A very delightful even-
ing with cards was spent, with hon-
ors fallirg to Mrs. Frank Dnrbin
and Joseph Baumgartner. The next
meetin will be with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Durbin. Mrs. Frank Snedl-c- or

was an additional guest of the
Dancy's. '

The Monday Night Dancing club
gave the second of its dancing par-
ties for the season at the Moose hall

r uiunvr m iuv atria
Chl bouse Friday Bight. A bowl of
white roses centered the pretty table
around which covers were placed for
the Mlasea Edith Hawley. Ada Haw-le- y.

Grace Bralnard. Faerie Wallace.
Mary Elizabeth Hunt. Minnie Ambler.
Dorothy Satchwell and the hostesses.

, Mrs.' Lenta Westacott returned last
night from a several days stay In
Portland as the guest of friends.

' Mrs. Lenta Westacott, and Miss
Elizabeth McCleay were hostesses for
a happily appointed luncheon at the
Westacott home on Tuesday. Covers
were laid for eight friends. AUer
the lnncheon the hostesses took their
guests to the Oregon.

Mrs. William H. Burghardt Jr. Is
spending the week end with friends

ion were Mrs. Leland Tt. Porter.

large rea neart was nung Dy wnite
satin 1 ribbon , from the chandelier,
bearing the names and photographs

f Miss East (and Mr. Kyle. Tho
Tedding will take place the last of
fhl month aad will bo solemnized

Mrs. William Busick. Agnes Miller.
Airs.- - ii. u. White. Mrs. t . U Loose.
Mrs. Fred SnaDD and Mrs. Jes
Campbell.

Mrs. E. J. Swafford. Mrs. George
Daalng. Mrs. T. J. Hill. Mrs. Lewis
White. Mrs. F. A. Legge. Mrs. W.
IL King. Mrs. D. D. Olmstead and
Mrs. Carey Martin..'- - "

Guests at the D. L. Fteeves hone
for the week-en- d ae Louis Marshal
Mertula. humorist and poet of the
Ellison White Chautauqua, and Miss
Aanle Gaston, who Is a eour'a of
Mrs. Steeves and who is director
of the winter chautauqiaa of tlie El-

lison White circuit. .Mr. and Mrs.
La ban Steeves of Portland are also .
spending the week-en- d with their
parents.

Miss Marjory Brown of the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, was la Eu-
gene yesterday for the football

.
The wedding of Miss Emma Wal

dorf and Mem Pearce occurred Wed
nesday at 1:30 o'clock at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson.ONSALEOPENING They were accompanied by Mia Wal-
dorf's mother only, and immediately la Portland.
alter the ceremony left for a wedding

this wek. The hall was patrioti-
cally decorated- - with flags and red,
white and blue streamers of crepe
paper. Swa:tz orchestra furnished
excellent music for the party, and la
one cornef a punch booth was im-
provised. The Monday Night Danc-
ing club Is composed of a large num-
ber of prominent folk, and their
dancing parties are always most de-
lightful affairs .

.

Mrs. Milton L. Meyers charm-
ingly entertained with a supper
party after the Guy Itate.i Post pro--

The department Inspector, Mrs.
Elizabeth La .Mont paid aa official

trip to Portland. Upon their return
they will make their home at 38
North Church street. Mrs. Pearce la
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

visit to the Sedgwick chapter No. 1SUITS W omen s Relief corps yesterday aft-
ernoon. During her sojourn tn this
city she baa been the guest ot Mrs.;G0ATS
G. E. Terwilliger. fContlaued on page 2.)

Waldorf of 1305 North Sixteenth
street and has resided In Salem for
8 years coming here from Bismark.
North Dakota. For several years
Bhe has been bookkeeper for the W.
W. Moore furniture store. The groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lot L.
Pearce and is a native of this city.A large line of Women's Coats reduced for quick selling

Coats of all loading colors n Kersey, Sil vert one and Hoi i via Cloth;
some self trimmed, others trimmed in fur and plush. You must
see this line to appreciate their real value.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walker, who
have been visiting at the home of
their son In law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Conael Dyer, have re-
turned to their home la Newport and
were accompanied by their- - small
grandson. Billy Dyer.

Miss Constance Cartwrlght Is
saendlng the week end tn Eugene at

He returned last spring from a year
of service In France. He la in busi-
ness with his father in the Lot L.

; 4

oraiing me mnn'jay anni-MTSiir-
y 01

Mn. Earle Coulson Fhgel and Dr.
II. II. Olinger. which occurred on
that day. Covers were laid for 14
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover wore
hosts for a jolly five hundred party
last night at their bom. Inviting a
very few friends to spend the eve--

Pearce & Son Implement Co.

Mrs. Ralph Hensley was hostess$59.00
..$29.00

! $22.50

$85.00 Coats at this Sale .....
$39.00 Coats at this Sale

v-$29.-

Coats at this Sale

yast Wednesday at her home. 83S
South Commercial street to the South

nine informally with fiem. Afte Circle of the First Christian church.
The afternoon was spent In sewingthe play a deliciut. crawfish supper

was served by the host ess. Guests
made up ihree talles of cards and

and a short business meeting. The
members present were Mrs. A. J. Ba-se- y,

Mrs. Otto Head rick. Mrs. harlesIncluded Mr. and Mrs. George Riches.
Davis. Mrs. Ruth Hatch. Mrs. J. F.

tending the homecoming.'
j C. M. Bishop of Washougal vltJt-e- d

for a short time Friday at the
home of his parents.' Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Bishop enroute Eugene where
a party motored to spend the week
end for the homecoming.

A charming party of the week
was the after-danc- e supper over
which Dr. and Mrs. W. If. Darby
presided at their home following the
party of the Monday Night Dancing

Walker, Mrs. Harvey Stanton. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,V enderoth. Mr.
njnd M-s- . Paul Schmidt. Mr. and
M-- s. Hany Weidmer. Mr. and Mrs.
John I'.rcpny and the hosts... .

E .H. Benton. Mrs. S. E. Wolf. Mrs.
W. W. Christian. Mrs. F. E. Smith.
Mrs. Clifford Elgin. Miss A. Aline
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be NovemMisses Ruth and Vera Wise were
hostesses Tuesday nisht for a jolly
party of the college . folk at their ber 26 at the. home of Mrs. W. A.

Penny, 360 Meyers street.

M

1M

RADICAL

REDUCTIONS

PREVAIL

home on South Nineteenth street jrlub. A la:ge art basket filled with
j feathery yellow chrysanthemumsGames and music were enjoyed and

at the close the hostesses served The Cnrestomathean and Cbresto-- adorned the center of the erettr
philian societies of Willamette uni-- j table. The handle of the basket wasdnintv refreshments. Th guests
versity gave a very happy party Friwere Miss Francer. M. Pichards. day night in their hall. Mrs. Carldean of women at Willamette. Wini

fred Eyre. Marie Corner.' Lucille Gregg Doney, Dr. and Mrs. John R.
Sites, Professor and Mrs. E. C. Fich- -
ards and Professor and Mrs. GustavAt wood. Waldo Kelso. Lawrence

Davies. HeraM Emmel.. Ivan Corner. Ebsen. During the evening a de-
lightful program was given asPaul Wise and the hostesses.

Piano Solo. Ruth Bedford: celloMiss Mabel Robertson presided
over a rharming informal dinnerThis Group of New Fall solo. Professor Sites: vocal solo. Be
Armistice day evening at her home atrice Dunnett.: comedy act. George-

. .

(Covers vera placed for half a dozrnWomen's Suits are all standard of real value, of striking individ- -

tied with a huge bow of yellow satin
ribbon and tiny chrysanthemum
place cards marked the places for
the guests. Yellow shaded candles
cast a subdued glow over the party.
The guei of Dr. and Mr. Darby
were: M. and Mrs. William lst

Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. .11. C.
Marvin. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover.
Mr. and Mrs. John Urophy. Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Burton and Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Harding.

Mrs. M. W. Hurt of Berkeley.
Cal.. was the henor guest at a de-
lightfully informal afternoon Tues-
day when Mrs. B. L. Steeves and
Mrs. J. P. Hunt were hostesses st
the Steeves heme. The guests who
were all old friends cf the honor
guests, spent the afternoon with
conundrums and chatting over for

tiou; tanoon BKeica, &ronnn ieggr!
and Dean Pollock.guests.

The. rooms were effectively decor
A pleasant tea was given last ated with greenery and lattice. Dain-

ty refreshments were served.

Better Styles More Confcrt
Too have a tight to expect both ot
these essentials la your new Corsets.
Tou can make sure ot getting then
In our line of

FR0LASET CORSETS
We have special models for the mis-

ses figures and extremely stouL
Personal attention given to flttlsg.

RENSKA L SWART
CORSET SPECIALIST

11S Liberty Street.

Thursday at the-- parsonage of the
First Christian church with many of
the old members and new members

i
Miss Lacy Leanord is spending the

nal designs in tailored, belted and plaited effects.
Light Wool Velour, fur trimmed, regular $65.00 seller at....$49.00
Heavy Wool Velour, $140.00 value .... .....I..... $29.50
Silvertone, Velvet trimmed 'in belted and plaited, regular

$39.00 value $39 50

Heavy Wool Jersey, fancy silk lined, a Palmer garment
regular $57.50 at $33.75

of the Loyal Women's class present week end in Eugene at the Delta Del-

ta Delta house for the homecoming.After the regular business meeting
delicious refreshments were served
by the hostesses, during which time Miss rhoebe fmlth of Vancouver.

Wash., isspendlng the week end with
her sister. Miss Sybil Smith at the

a reading by Lola. Schultz was en
mer times, airs. Hunt has ta ajoyed as was a piano numoer ny

Pauline Knowland. Those present
were Mepdames Powers. Nairn. John

IGibson. Dan Gibson. E. J. Stilea. T
Special Silk Sport SkirU in Blue, Black, Checks and Sfripes, regular $7.50
value. Snerial at . . .. . ...... .... - . . ..... . . ... ... - $4.95 REMEMBER

Only a few weeks more in which to embroider your Christmas
Gifts

Beta Chi house.

The Women's foreign missionary
society of the First Methodist church
met Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. II .J. Talbot at the Kimball
School ot Theology. The special fea-
tures ot the meeting were the reports
ot the three delegates sent to Port-
land to the branch meeting by Mrs.
U. G. Holt. Mrs. E. Bowen and Mrs.
H. Long. They carried a message
of the appreciation given the two
young women who are about to sail
for the foreign field.

Miss Myrtle Mason and Miss Eve-
lyn Gordon were hostesses for an art--

Men's Store Ladies' Store
466-47- 4

Stpte Street

Comfort and The Real
Joy of Living

For All Who Wear
The No Bone Corset

A Model For Every Form
A. E. LYONS

429 Court St Phone C38

416
reetState S

THE NEEDLECRAFT SHOP
.429 Court Street Ttltpbczs TS3Store opens 9 a. m. closes 5:45 p. m. ; Saturday, 8 p. m.

t


